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E ADE.m Ta -Te Pr6grèS 'Made in1

- the stapletindustry of fis province.during the last
six oeths bas been no lest remarkable , than grati-
ficg. While the farming interest bas suffered to an

extent that bas a&lmost prostrated the cultivators of
Exiali holdings,:aad while the lamentable decrease of
emploYMent in the coittn manufacture bas brought
numbers of the industrious ranks to the verge of star-
vation, benieficial activity bas reigned lu every de-
partment O the linen trade. Millowners bave kept
beir bands-well employed, and makers of goods

have pushed on production with all possible energy.
in the comparatively new section of che manufacture
-weaving by steam power-there bas been steady
increase. Ten years ago there were only 60 power-
Iones connectei with the Irish lineu trade. At the

commencement of 1857 there were about 2,000, and
so rapid bas been the progress of the last six years
that at present Irelanîd owns between 5.000 and 6,000
steam looms. rn LiEburn and its neighborhood,
where such distress prevails in the wretched homes
no the cotton operatives, the people engatged at the'
flax.spinning mills, and tchose workiag at the threand
manuflcture, enjoy comparative comfort. Any skill-
ed band canl ern, by 10 bours a day labor, fully twice
the aveiage wages realizetd by the couan weavers,
who labor from 13 ta 16 htours a day, Irrespective
of the large numubers of persons engaged at the ex-
tensive bleaeb-worls of Messra. J. N. Richardson,
Saugand Owden, a. Glenmore, and the immense
employient given to workpeuple at the large con-
ern of Messrs. Richardson, of Lambeg, upwards of

2,000 bauds are employed at the works at Hilden,
the iland Mill, and the Lisburn Mill. Besides these
oacernat, the damask manufacture, of whicb ibat

cown ,sthe original seat, forms a very important
source of local emplinymeut. It is about a century
glace the art of weaving designs on textile fabrics
was introduced at Lisburn by Mr. William Coutsau,
and from that date the artistie skill of the operatives
gradulally progressed. The present proprietor of the
larger ianiufactory, and the only direct representa-
tive of the original house, gives employment tu a
grent maniy work.people, some of ihoni, wre under-
stand, are able to earn 208 to 25s a week. Mr. Coul-
son bas recently bad very extensive orders for the
supplying of ier Majeety's navy, nat only with da-
mnsk table linen, but alto with plain and tilled
sheetings. At present a large order for ier Majesty
the Queen gives employmient t the most scientific of
tie operatives engaged at that manufactory. Cap-
tain Vard, who succeeded ta the concern of tche ate
James (Joulson and Co.-a junior branch of the older
finr-bas been very actively engaged in the trade for
some years past, and, as we learn, bas now on band
an extensive order for the househol of bis Royal
ighness the Prince of Vales. We are not able to

state the exact number of bands to which these two
dîroask mcanufacturing concerns gire employient,
but it ea very satisfactory to learn that the wages
earinied by teady and skilled workers et the damask
loom are higher than those iwhich their fathers ivere
able to make 30 or 40 years ago. In the meantime
the prices paid for weaving muslins and other cet-
ton goads have falleu 75 per cent in most cases.-
Taking, then, the neighboring town of Lisburn as an
illustration of wbat the several branches of the linen
trade have been doing for the masses of the people
dnring the extreme pressure flt in other sections of
industry for some time past, a preity correct idea
may ho forined of its growing importance as a na-
tioual manufacture. Nor is the present prosperity of
the linte trade transient or temporary, France, re-
lazing the protective code which forned a portion of
the policy of the First Napoleon, is gradually open-
iug its eyes to the value of unrestricted commerce -
Austria, and oven Italy, with ail its political per-
plexities, are moving and stirring ijto industrial
energy. All these indications of mercantile adviance-
ment canaot fal to tell on the Irish linen t-ade. The
peasants of France and. other continental countries
are femed for their skill in the culture of flax, and
Irehlnd's spindiles require large additions of fibre ; for,
even were the farmers ai Ibis country to grow tihis
year 200,000 acres of fiax, there wotuld be ample room
for an impor of 100,000 tous from foreign sources.-
Supposing that the area noted should bc sown, as the
cost of labor alone wbere the crop is cultivated on
the best system averages about £5 an acre, the total
amount of money circulated among the pensant po-
pulation would amounut to no less a sin than one
million stering.-Eart/crn V/g.

The Model Sceools are bcing crushed by the Bi-
shops. The Pastoral of the Coadjtor Bishop of
Limerick lias depopulated the Limerick concern of
Catholie bildrei, bwhile that of the Bishup of Gal-
Way has uttIerly paralysed the Galway enterprise.
The Archbishop of Dublin bas transforaied the Attry
Institution into a Protestant Parisi School ; the Bi-
shop of Ferns maintaine the Enuiscorthy Foliy as a
Rookeryi Denny, Parsonstown and Omagh have
scarcelyI a Caitholi puil in them; and in a few days
the Bishop of 3leath will have schools readyI t open
which will empt tic Trim Model Eetablishment, aniu
add a modern roin ta th aflluence of regail and cc-
clesiastica.l antiquities which adorns the Boyne. The
Central Training Scbool, Dublin, Es crippled, and
limps on with scarcely a Catholic teacher in it ; and
a scieite is utnder consideration by the Bishops to
open a training College for Masters in connection
with the Catholic Univereity. Immediately after the
oiening of Parliament tbe Education question wîll
be hrought before the House.-Dublin Cor. of the
llekly Jagisiter.

Tr GArWAY MAtL SUnsIv.-The meeting con-
venedi by the Riglht Hait. the Lord Mayor, to obtauî
the restoration of the Galway mail subsidy, was hela
ha the Round Room of the Rotunda, on Tuesday, and
'vas largely antid nfluentially attended. The Lord
Mayor occutpied the chair. A numerous deputation
atittiee irom tue peuple cf Gelira>'. Tht meetinîg

ias ad 1ressed by the Marquis of tlaturicard e te
EstlI of Clancarty, Lord Gouîgh, .Sir Edwrard Grogan,
Bart. Mt.P. John Vance, Esq., .P., Sir Patrick O'-
Brien, Bart., M.P. John A BIcke, Esq., M.P., John1
Bagwell, Esqr., MP Alderman John Re'nolds, Mr.
Wm. MAIlcimson, Air. M'Cann, M.P., Mir. M. Marrie,
Recorder cf Gal'ay, andi Mr. Fisher' It w'as statod
that the coanay wero inw int c pasition ta renew'
tht cont ract, haiving four fitret clams andi powerful
tteamners rendy' ta enter upon the service; anti Et wras
arguedi chat Lord Palmerston shotuld naw redieom cte I
pledige whbich he had giron that lic wouild restore thet
snsîhidy> when the company' were preparedi ta take up
the cautracd. Further, it w'as urgedi upan lte Irishb
membhers cf parliamentr to support the cdaims ai te
company' En the Hlouse af Gommons. A5 vote cf
thanke do the Lord Mayor termainaitd the proceoti-
iugse--Soandard.

As James Sheehy, ai Ballybinch, was digaing <o.-
caltes in his fieldi opposite Mir. Mfchael O'Conoell's
huse, close te the upper roadi near Balcimore, thet

spadie got inta a bote in the grouînd, andi tn clearimg
th space aroundi, Sheehy discoredi an open-

Ing Enta n vault. Go anterhng ho saw tome

Wm. Outh bort, ai B timoreat otporedti pltance, anti
discoveredi four small roomst or apartmeonts on eithier
side ai the vauli t whore lhc foundi some ashes, piecos
of burned woud, tome oeatoi' andi scallop shells. Mr'.
Cuthbert bolieves this place is mare extensive, if pro-.
perly' exploredi. .Abant chirty-five yeaîrs ago similar
wrorks wvere discoveredi ln tht fieldi af Mi'. O'Oannelt
only' a few' perches from the latter. lIn the latter
was found sea hells, a bundle of pooled rushes,
shies, burut wood, pieces of rude furniture, &c.-
There are many conjectures regarding these mysteri-
cus places, but it is doubtfuil if any have arrived at a
true solution.- West Carbery Eagie. · ·

A NUT son Tas NATIONAL BoAn.-At the Lis-
towel Quarter Sessions a few diays since, a lad aged
17 years, and who lad been at the National School
two years, 'as called un as a witness. He refused
ta he Sworn, pleading that he did nt understand the
nature of an oath. : He never said his prayers, andI
Was never taught anytbing about religio.-Kerry1
Lvening Pos.1

still able ta move about, and bids fair t add yet an- No tine in England believes that the Western Ame- irom againsr iran ibrougitont. It iii chue te ten
other year or two ta the number.-Intverness Courier. ricans, who will not suFer a black man in theirnthat chie cotet promises te bc ai mort ixierostitn

For the fifth time the official return by the Poor States, are actuated by any benevolent feelings ta- oven the Monitor antiMer-imate igbt. Hawover, the
Law Board of the number of paupers in the cotton wards bis race. No one in England thinks that tht peeple ai Charleston are not qaite certain that tht>
district shows a decrease. The diminution during citizens of the Atlantic cities, Who are warrixg in iii ho able te resist the iran-clats. The Richmond
the second week of this month was 8,620, or from a order ta recover the profits of slave labor, are bon- journals admit lias the inhabîtaots are leeiag frou
total of 259,850 t 251,230. The net decrease in the estly desirous ta extirguish slavery. No one En Eng-te ciL>, antis biadi titIilI be burneti atter
pauperism of .the ihale district during the last five land imagines that the President, Who bas over andthan te aliometaofail indu the cindehes afte bad
me intas been 26,880.- Geardian.anti' again declare tthathisebjeto o is ta restfoethr Yankees. - formt.

L seI'us iB A. J. MOKSNNA Esq.-Piirsuant te Visit, with Lord Âshleye's commission, the coal Union, witb slaven>'iElhe cat, withoutarer>'if ho
public announcement, a lecture w's laiely delivered fields of Cumberland. Descend in the sbaft-walk musk, desinet enancipation for icolf. No ont in
in the Oourthouse, Dungannon, Tyrone, by A. J. Mc- the coaly corridors of Lord Lonsdale's mines furi- Englan is dupe eneugb ta credit tt Mn. Senard,
Kenna, Esq., editor of the Ulster Observer, for the be- stance. Ask that discolored anatomy of man, who wba bas tald bie frients that if t wonid help ta re-
nefit of the Christian Doctrine Society of St. Patrick's is God, and ie will tell you he knows no such band store tht Union le wonit force Massacbtsetts te ho-
Catholie Church, Dungannon. Subject-'The Par- at work in hat pit. Ask him awho redeemed him.-came a slave ltte, bat any hbrrai' a er>. No
Eaient and Parhiamentary Orators of Ireland.' The He will ask you what redemption is ? Snc dialo- ont doubls'linEtglant, an> more chan au>'onc
bouse was crowded in every port by a very respect- gues have taken place in our own days in Christian daubrs in New Yonk, chat if tht Soutb woultito-mer-
able auditory. A cousiderable nuimber of lalies were England:; have been reported te parliament: bave rom sentiPa flag cf ruce ta Washington, antiaolernta
present. The Very Rev. Archdeacon Siane1 V. G. been ordered t be printed; and have beern unani- came back upon tente af che re-esdnhishment cf
occupied the chair. Air. M-Kenna, on comring ior- mously "Illaid upon the table."lavary ihoail ts pltnitw&e, ad actiontht condition
ward, was receEved with immense applause ; and, For an example of peculation, robbery, and svind- that the agitation ef anci-slavory doctrines shoultibo
after thanking the assemblage for the reception ae- ling, of overy variet ai fraud an t Government,
corded te himù, proceeded ivith bis lecture. 'He coim- antian universal 'carnival ut corruption,".me must jenî bereceived witb universel rejeinge. Tht
menced by referring to the old forma of legislature ex- go ta America and its civil war for experience. It greut mai EngloutiEs depiipnesed ivi tht
isting in Ireland previons t rIe English invasion, repeats and magnifies all the old kinds e European 'conviction af the rtii&li bis; antitherefere t
and, after referring ta the ancient conventions which roguery, and bas added atliers adapted to a fresier lethat, &ting slai-ry, but bing ail oumovotit>'the
met under the auspices of the old monarchs of Ire- flel'. Tht genius that invenrted wooden nutiege stage ticks ot'Mr. Lincoln antihifriands le chie
land, he proceeded t describe the constitution and and palmed oif barrelled boot.pegs for oits, is round macger, me look upan the Arurican contest as a pure
a::d character of tho parliament introduced with t'fullyeqal to its opportunity. The Camari men' ofinlicicai quarrel. A ten' traggling obrcuritits, tîeorp-
the establishment of the Pale. He dwelt iipon America have evideutly, as Victor iugo saytis g agroatlnto, have, eitier inirouI crediîity or
the causes which made and kept iis legisature cor- ' borded the wreck, and are plindering it witeh sarpfroua alcnîting for roîorîety, tîndertnken ta rocoguize
rupt, and introducedis notice of thie' rtors of Ira- relish, anazing skill, and all but total iinpanity.--Mr. Lincoln as aLbenevaient tita io bas atahtet
landi' by a special reference te Henry Floot and his We hope the crew themselves did not beaeb the ves- as hie miction the ematicipatiuitoaithe hack.-
contemporaries. From Flood be passed te Grattait, sel witi an eye ta the contingency, for little fore- These pentois, calliug ihenîselves Ilcte ExeCItiVe
and efter a pourtrayai of the literary and political sightt was required to avoid the sands that are swal- Conîmiccet e Euancipetian Sachet>," tvent on
character of the most eminent men who figured in lowing it. As altier wrecks have been kntow-.i ta doFida>'laet ta Mn. Adame, chu Anteican hiihîr,
the Irish Parliament, lie referred ta lie national tri- it sees ta hatv demoralised ai the populhation mi: antiapretentetii withia rieitires, ivtrein
iumphs which thoy were instrumentcl in aceiving ho reach of the ruin.- lire. they express equal gratitude do Mn. Linî:uh,î htfan
The Volunteers, their origin, history, and influence iberaisg uhoso slaves w-liren the fluete hayont
upon the country, were minutedly and devotedly The Abrning Post affirme that the Admiralty bave hic contrai, antifan keepiag tisasein siveir ivîngare
dwelt upon ; and the lecturer ended his discourse by compleotely beaten the Frenchbiisty of Marine iniltie Strtes micihu bit contrai anti dur'>'I' huvuke
drawing a veil over ibose lsst scenes which ended in the construction of an iron-clad theet. Ticey hatve f'rrtaso acte ni freedari, justieolatiiere'te cou-
the antiilion uta Irish legislative tdependence. i1nox' reaidy, or in course of construction, the Warrior etieraco jtdgntenî of maniintiacdti riteititfît
Mr. M'Kennai was listened ta throuîghot -;vith the and Black Prince, of 0,000 tons, theRiesiStance and ver uf'Alntglty Got." Mr. Adami lied nrably
must mnarked attention, andI the inmerous and re- Defence of 3,008 ions, the Achillesand twounnamed, cone ifroin readiug tie oev'vvlume a? Congres-
peaced bursts of applause wdith whicit bis remarks of, suy 4,500 tons, the Agamemnon, Menotaur, andional papers, wiierehn s piinti iaistrians diplatruatie
were greeted proved that b spoke te the sympathies Northumberland, tu exceed in tonnage anything yet correspandencoart piopnirty ai seiiug hlack
as well as the intelligence of hie audience. constructed, six wooden ships, plated, of 4,000 tons, m en is piontir ta the Brazits, anti tin

MUita t nia -Tht case cf the Royal Sovereign, 5-turreted ship, of 2,520 tons, a viding for cone nfte expetae cflie t vir. UcTres Ott±sos Noil , TE Tîvu. se 2-')sitîeldsip, of 1,395 toue. anti largo guoboars, mule- muet hure laugiiet i lcarcil>' nitîjt iihitseifta eue t!he
the Queen v. John Hami], Nilatthew Paul, James Mc- -thiel'ship fig,395 tont a lare cits, k

Gouan ad eoge 'Cok fr ein acesoie ing twveuty.four fighting ships of the first class. Theje%

with Robert Smith in t e homicide of Daniel Gillon, French have six frigates, ain iron gunboat, an ira i ro git befra lirma. le listeni ii îroîier'pu-

in Deceber Siat, appears to bcstill arifrot aits con- battery, and a number of plated guîboats Of smnaller donce tate cmaddhig ralk a? tie gentlemen mlx

clusion. lo f the main facts of the affair there can b size. The com parison is not very perfect, as tihere s c ci aeta la>' Lie u siliese i iiiEf , anti ehrne

but little doubt, ho wie er party feaig or preju ice o evi de ce aftthe tie ivbe r eal the Briish irou- spootii :Laspeech compise t he itef t gencraui-
butlilît iant, omeer ar>' elige r pejaihc cies iii ticafloat, but it seeuis trident me shah ]lnot tics. iltit iviat Mn. Adams sait isle atîing doatOu

may strive ta wairp them. They are simply these :-- be taken at disadvrntagepreetuoi>tesiretpointanta
John Gillon, the brother of the deceased , went, r.c-
companied by afriend of his, inta IL public bouse in MunaERs.-This seems lobe the cession ct murdore foreigoîs a tcticitlispentel>' underetuatilitre
the little town Of Armoy t get some drink. While and shocking crimes of the graver sort throughout by-even>'one wha reats Ilt report. The chaacter
there a quarrel arose between aiiself and Smith, whoa England a recent copy ef the London Nr's, withminOaItis exhibition is Ise sîroligeet possible negutir'
with the party above named, was also in the house. two coluns and a half, bas accotnts of four mur- ircai ifte opinion afte Englisliptblic mn tiis
Gillon and bis friend were severely heaten by the ders, and une execution for murder, the latter refresh- business. 1? Iie nation liatiei belietetlIma Mr.
others, aînl the former was put out, bis comrnade Mil- ing spectacle being witnessed, as nusual in that favor- Lincoln n'as laisrinion le'remdaîui, juscice, ad tuer-
leu remaining insidie do get bis wounds washed. Soon od spot, by a crod of saiome thousands et all uges c>,' ant for conqyest, o.preesion, antimasacre,
after Gillon again returned, chis time accompa- and both sexes. On a previous day an old mian ofailIte cuvaI'>'ecf tic OIdslare-ttde agitaciîîî
nied by his anfortunate brother, wo appears te have 70 was murdered. Tbis, toc, dear reader, n civitizedwonld bave led dus niovinent. En pereon, ar in
been perfectly guiltless tiroughout theI transaction. Bible-reading England. [hein descendants, the Biaughanis2 the Wiiinnuices,
They knocked ati tIle door with the intention of eeing More murders, more garotting, and more vice cie RcmillyeutCtkeans, dia ltsron,,tuti Ils
Mullen safely ont, and cfter they hid been kicking and crime of every kind. lere a policemanberirersoa ntinetiaier nanues couninittota tItut
some time Smith and his party rushed ont, hIe former mette his death in tht ditcharge off ils duty great cause, %veutt have brout Et Mr. Atain's

armed with an iron croak, witdi which be slen' Dan- -there a monster tortures a child t deatb by ine-reouî. Tht absencecoteunies shows îî'tat
iel Gillon, and wounded bis brother. One of the placing it ou a burning bot iron stool, another lai ebeer imposturete thiîîg trac Wiîlit's>'lan-
witneeses sweara, '1I saw Robert Smith lift the wea- guilty of wholesale poisoning, whilst every conmaid- hec agents in Lontin, mcii jravitit wititthe nîmaus
pon and bit hin (the deceased) on the head ; Gillon ment is impiously vielated by sins and outrages wrhichfor Ilurganization," nochiag hetten coati hectoanageti
feil ; I heard the sound of the bliow from where I was cannat be named. Amidet all this Mrs. Beecher Stowe tian the collection af-nohoîicenone
standing, about four yards of'; it was like It sound the ladies of England, and Dr. Whately, iho appearsr o ra suiciettly knon, an euliierily andîlit-
of a boatoar ; i saw John Hanna go forward andI to be everything by turns, are discussing the question vanabiioom, Io the Eîglisi public ta iune
strike Daniel Gillon iwhen bu was on the grotuntid with of the abolition of slavery in the Southrn States tie opinion of an>'senteEngliehuaron att>'matr
sometbing lie had in [hic hand, and then ick imun wiih all the maudlin humanitariunism and super- ut paitical momend. Mn. Brightr bas ho ae-t
twvice ; tien I tsai Al'Cook kicking him too.' Sane sanctimoniousness they can muecr. Would it net totgi tencirs chtl El sprats ion Iirusel? Silone,
of th perpetrators of tiis horrible outrage are still ho far better if these personages were ta set cheirand las ne lant>'lti i nal. ''bse geiniî
at large. Smith as not yet been arrested. The wits ta ork in endeavouring t free their own colin- bave nat icen s0 hîntnanterfrus 1; belîam'cth
police declared on the trial that they knewî there was try frmin te growing influence which the great slaveis ta do rbesoffice for tieiu.-Lît'aucTimes.
ngo use in searchiug fur itm as be was an Uirtngeman. holder, Satan, is acquiring over the masses in Eng- Ttîe (mssor vuE Ruer. Ma M'LÂtýGHLIN.--Atte
Doubtless, thetsame patent renasons protect M'Cook land, rho appear te bave give thtemselves up body igi Court af Jîticiaiy, Einhrgi, on SatîrJîy,
and M'Gougan, tria bave also failed to answer tu and soul in irredeeniable bandage ta bim?-Dublin the court gave jotigueur.iEuthe casa cIlle ler. P.
ta their stummonses.-Dublin Nation. Telegraph. M 'Laugiliti,teCe nîolic ptieet. Tue LardlJutice

GREAT ScENE AT THE BELFAsT TowN CoUNcIL. BAnBAROUSORUsLTY TowARDS A CHILD.-Mr. C.General (M'Neil) delivenedte lnuimcis aitinîoanor
-An exciting scente occurredn t the late committee E. Driffield, one the county coroners of this district, the soien judgce, miEn ias ta tits lluot, liat Mn.
meeting of the Town Council. Mr John Rae got in- bas been engaged duricg thIe whole of the day in an M'Latgilin, howaver ninteuotunli>', (ati em guîlîy
ta a violent personal altercation with another mem- inquiry concerning the death of an infant childo? contempr'aifcourt. Whatover priilegre o -
ber, the result of which was a regalar challenge te named Evelyn Wells, aged two years and tvo monthis litilu:y tht [aiigit alian'in certain crcumn'
fight-coat sleeves rolled up, and tits in regular pu- and w orn, it is supposed, bas lost is life by revolt- stances becieen r penitoat criminel antils epiitil
gilistic attitude- each challeiging the ather ta come ingly barbarous treanatt. The deceased was theadniser, tht piriloge cocîti aocestentita n case iko
on 1 Homerai, there were no blows, as the other daughter a a silversmith in Liverpool, and during te presen, trienthetquestion rolaretinet tit>'
members interfered ; and Mr. Rae soon afterwards its mother's confinement Lad been sent to the bouse conimunidadion betwacn cie penitent antciergy-
left handing sone silver t tIh Chairman far going of Messrs. Bagot and Wells, drapers, a tWoolton,aia, but10oact oaithe pniet bimeel?. WEnlire-
away without liberty. What next,? near Liverpool, Mr. Wells being its uncle. It w'as gard ta tIe limitationaoctht at, that pracaîlure

We udeo-standthat five or six of the Town Can- principally under the care of a girl naned Alice

cillort of Belfast bave sent in their resignations. This Ashton, et 14 years of age. On Ite evening of the as t dit radia an>'respect tatia>' tobligatin

course has n dot, i taken in osquence o Sth inst., the only parties in tibouse besides the itne tatel t herti itcli

tc lace unseemly proceedinge in that hody>'. decessed beiog the girl Ashton, and Mr. Bagot, thet tobligatior'sstetioute cmniuih utti
ideceased complained of thirst, and Ashton went intoOn the foraioticadi. Thtir lordeiis, luawcver,

SERIous AFittay INWExFoRD.-Two amen Sluaibod. the pantry ta fetch some water, but lad net been in cu.uîsidoatioa cficopriest ianing heun]cd iutc
Ou Suinday evening a case o stabbing occurred a absent from the room more thaRn a minute when she came confusion as ta bis obligation b>'thi
Wexford, by whjiicli one, if not tIW lives have bern heard a frightful screan from the child, and on lier cfte Justice, atîtliiiconsiteratian e? fisexuntiotus
placed in danger. It appeurs tht about five o'clock return was borrified ta sec it seated on the tCp of a
on the ight in a Ostio , a man namedRichard Staf- lronustool, which, having.been standing closetoa

ictîi' on stool, viiti ai vuin g been stunrig dcle ce Ia caireti te nititgade tht sentence la Ilie ternuf nul irt-
ford, ani Iwo brothters naned Moses atd Lavrence1 large fire all Ite day, wias intensely iot, and wich 'm nttitlti>' totl'usned, antIosluen nieinuittr
Nail, aged respecitiely 20 and 18 years, were drink- haid been renoved to tie eide of the fireplace only a'executiacrdinghy.
ing together in a ttpublic iouse in the Fuy'le, kept by faw minutes previously. The flesi of the lower lart A1NEtIteuRIte :m FIELD. - îî'htuthLicEIîg-
AIrs. Enis. Stiain urd bcatme quarnehsaîome, and on of the child's body and its legs were resting antheli tprescnlle lan epicoteiuning c ru
theur way home an altercation t phice, n the almost red.bot iron, none of its clothing havinîg cendly ocetîretu the Duke cf ittiti tiEnGrincý,
course of wich Stailord stabbei hIe tiwo Neis. One doubled boueath it, and wben ithe girl Ashton sceizednith tIl"gentlemen oIriitt," trouing
Of 'hein, Masos Neil, ias w'ounded seriouslyi n the it ta take id off, large partions otIe skin and Ileshi atuoxtitscountr'. Tue coureaOfte fus
left side, near the heart, and but little hapes are en- ere adbering to the stool. The child subsequently mainamaercther]dta? tli îîauuimdrr, tuera
lertainted of bis recovery. Stafford lias been arrestet. died of convulsios, and on Wednesdayf an inquest rie doge liustie scout a? ti animalrent uhilt
j -C. of lie Daily Express. .was opeied, whici was adjourned ta tis torninug, ieating uroti iteriitth repartecftagutît muus

A depttation waited upon Sir Robert Peel on Mir. Bagot being taken into custody on suspicion of? îard ; tuisus utîseti he suilitropnietlur aton-
Thursday ireek, ta uLrge upon him the necessity of bainîg milfully placed the child on the stool, it was idemIta elot the t'ason filnu, ant en tinta'
Governmnent introduciog, during te coming Session ascertained ta be impassible fan dia deceased ta bave
of Parliineiit, a measure for tie registration of births vouuntary seatei itself on it. At tihe adjourned in. net', lîaving iesgan lu lis btni ihîn tinung
deaths, and sickness in [relanu. The deputation was quest this morning, Mr. Bagot surrendered ta bis lard>'caie tiincging tan dît slaia. tntaIlecgeru-
received with great courtesy, and informed that le bail, and Mr. Worship, solicitor of Liverpool, ap. lemea rn ta' th enançio burd ni-
subject tras one wthich woild engage the attentionci tc Gvonnocit aan arl' pnitui. metin tepearot an bie bebauf, 'Tie girl Ashion iras tie fret mitlet inac ite local]papen, îidlu anau oing uuuig-
of the Governmentut an early period. A meeting to witness examined, and deposed to the circumrstances ca, ciLlEs a IlmantotILt,'nanitoitlitit if
promote the same object was held t ithe Prince of in connection witb te occurrences related aboae.- ai agus mre dont ta bis landi hy the lresenca
WVales on the evening of the same day.-Thinies. At about eight o'clock Mr. Bagot came inca tche aftebilaitlue moult tusrecampenseti ltulii>'

kitchen with the brush in his liand, and after putittirg aitenant foi'the fox. 'Vis demanti irs tel'scti,
a quantity of coal on the fire, be remored the iron tidtic sittl proprittor pîtieuuiinttof mitht it

GREAT BRITAIN. istool from the front of the fire to the side near ta the t agninet chu doar a? cie shed, forbiiiding ni>

Louis NAPoLENoNAND MEc .Alssco.-A very important oven. At that time the girl vais nursing the de- anc ta opea. Tîteuponcte'lDîleao r

document has recently' come ta light, which cîanot ceased. Mr. Bagot tlhen sent the shopboy Ior sonte ant e atle "entlemen Of the inntleanusti,
fail ta excite quite as nuch interest on the Western ale. She added that Mr. Bagot was seldom or never antibis Ometcalmi>'denîcatiothti eftanttiil
shuntes o? the Atlantic as it has dune Eu Europe-due saber m thie eventng excîpt au Sonda>', anti itai ant n as rcfti :htn ho lid sul'ctenllncovereil
lettera ofnstructiont whiieh tic Etmperoreof cte French dts night in question be mas more drunk tItan usuel.mantistpiuheeitutrhcaunatnb>
adtdroscedi ta Genieral Fort'>, whena tha latter n'as *A short ctie before tht occurrence hobeha bcean ol, rgeiiu roalE oiin nitu
about ta stand with lte exped t iona la AMexico. TIti walking the hitchea, talking ta himelf, anti speak.ai>'rebt'ittfo.Imcrîoed intt
docîtaent is lthe fullest anti clear'est expocsition ima- ing aboct' licte devile. VThe shopho>' anti Mrn. cal rpitritttoit rceiamntdt

ginable ai French polir>' itm chat greart anti liazardots I Miliebicap, the housoekeeper, wrere next exîainedi, tic Di eee ent
utndiertaking. It is trident from the spirit wiiia the latter staiing in lier ev'idene that Mn. Bagot iras ini- Io(enugIe'sd tr eti ahletta
letton breadtes thtat tic reteation o? Meaxica, in somo toxicactd non less than four'c irhe nighits in tihe cDt iSx-CbîgEssacpttcm rita

farta on other, as a dependont of France, is dte fixed math. Tise jury' returnedi n eptn verdict ta thteee
andI unalterabie dietermination o? cte Emperor, anti a effect tbat the tieceasedi diedi tram burning, anti Liai
footing ini North Americn appears resolvedi ors, ta id lied iota pîlaced on the iron etool b>' some one, UIE TTS
compensate, in some metasure, t'en nhe lots ta tiat bot by whomi ihere iras no evindence ta shaow.îta-LOL aBÂsîc.Croyiesgnt
count'ry to iouisutna andi Canada En tise 1husd rentery'. IA PaÂi'ncAn JoxE.-As a ha>' I remombor rect-ad- othcsuet tr> htFr upe c
'Vie tEne is remarkahb>' opportune for putting farci ing a capital star>' cf c wagon laid by' a Bow' streethoato-aoihyttoneraebtimcot
titis anthitious project, ce both the opposing sections rnner midi a country gentleman, tint tht latterheortmle>'ointesarigduritvte
in tIhe lca Union moult, tiati lthe>' iton unitet, haro could not pnreed froua Oxford Circas ta tht Biant, acpnîcih enslasoefr.I sachm
opp:ysed 'tooch anti ni' snob ta design an cte Eut'- m'ia lbora, un foot ithc a guinea witbhut being ec' ealscibynimlprtvnuetutPr
pendencue o? Mexico ns the ont nom faoebadoed', robbed et' it. Thie wagon mat accepted, anti the fAitr ntcOece rvr sfreimt al
No dounbt can oxist that the fonrmation a? a transat- ontygentleman "tdeclared''" ta carry the goinea inlraimn nit hsoncmmoci ieiocc
[audio pr.ovince ai France hetween Nanth anti South is mouths as lthe saest placet. Ali went well clti rncaiMttak1 atr ttab tniiei
America lias taken possession ai Louis Napoleoads the cauntry> gencleman neachedi Hlborn bars, mitre i cm htoigc bcutcel i ie h
mind, anti as dthe onI>' parties likely ta interfert minih a craint iras coectedi round a Joew pedilar-boy, -hose .Momt ci e enae ia ite nde
him are nowr engagedi E deadly' strife, he bas cime bocx huit boe upset b>' sanie baonr. VTe crowrd sy'm- >ats niu htdsac t mes f-nhsol
afforded bitm ta denelope his plans anti oxpoundi bis palbîizingly helpedi Lie lad ce pick up his traps ; bat at ie c e> iteeitttpnttia ala
polio>' before te belligerents liane sttled thii on lue wouldît not be camfortd, beocause ho bat lost aillcefn.'isie siprati in ittcm
differences.-Euroant' Timîes. lis esaings, cansisting ai a guinea. Satys a boy,igata;upn haotn.Ttfrtrn-li

OrDa THAN MuETHsELn..-Titre us a paoper woa- wuulb a preternatural sqnint, while pointing ta dt hau nict i rncat lnigbto> stl
man En the parish ai EdiniEh o ias su old that she cuunry gentteman, I see'di thiat gent pick Et up antimrodii odnn en naeiE h tcka
herself cannat cell ion age, anti there Es no otheonueo put h Et bis menti." Thenunhappy country' gendte- Fr upe.Hrn onttt ewl ntn
who can do ta. Lest week a Christian gentleman Inr twas convictedi on the clearest evidencet i ho masocaiidstahepceidt'mlterieipn
calledi on her, anti aog other quedtiaons inquiredi hannerutd bad his coatt spiEt utp tht bath, codl mas > î et iie> uhoiisa iotnt o
ber age. She repliedi, 4 Indeeti, SiEr, I diana ion ; abligedi, in addition, do pay' tht wager ta the BIon'fnwhtpr.Hnettcmn lh ilulh

lin î' tortarn athoosati aIaur rteV~ it is treetnîmnnn.-Tmusuuldeas.rncs-ca matcipatioatonefortsa tti lfn.iNbtterisibu

ed by the factthat tio îuenfortunate pigmies, two
people ta wom Nature had denied the air propor-
Lions of their kind, were about ta be married ! The
dead upon a hundred battle-fields, the wounded in a
hundred thousand homes, the sad catalogue of wi-
dows and of orphans iengthening with the lengben-
ing shadows of every Setting sun, the nation's ex-trernity and bitter agony, all forgotten. The war of
the giants maddening to its ctisis in ail the land be-
side ; and in the land's chief city a wedding of dwarf's
kintdihing such a pageant as might become the pas-
sage of a conqueror !--. Y. World.

Tas BATvLe FIsL.-A glance at the itng slope
between lte rwn of Fredercksbuîrg and the font of
Marye's Heigh:s gave the best idea of the magnitude
of the toll which had been exacted for their passage
of the Rappahannock. A ride along the whole
lenth of the lines told alto a sad tale of slaughter ;
but when th oeye had once rested upon the fatal
slope above mentioned the memory became fised
upon the spot; nor for 50 years to come will that
sceene ver fade from the memory of those who saw it.
There, Er. every attitude of death, lying se close to
each otber that you might stop from body to body,
Iay acres of the Federal dead. It seemed that mot
of the faces wich lay ncarest ta Colonel Walton's
artillery were of the wel-known Milesian type. In
one small gardeu, not more than half an acre in size,
there ment counteti 151 corpses. I doubt wheitler
in any battle-field of modern times the dad have
ever lam so thick and close. By universal consent
of those Who have semtu ail the great battles f thiis
war, nothing like it has ever been seen before. It is
said that the tuorning ater a victory always breaks
ipo tiakedi corpses. It iras not s> in tiis case,
but the sule reason was tiat the pickets of both
armies swept the slope with itheir fine, and tlht any
living tihing whici showed upon il was tihe target far
a buntidrei bullets. But three or four mtornings af-
ter the battle it was sue tliat lie furtive uand
whieb invnrialily glides into the liaocket of vin-
tory hal been busily ait work, andt& nkied corpses and
others from which everything but thir under cloth-
ing hald been rtuled wure visible in abuindanceu. So
trenendous was the lin, chiefly euatating from
Cobb's Brigide, 'osteud in the flue at the fot o
Mury's Heights, tiit evel chickens ii tlie gîrdenst i
franc feil pierced by it iwas remaroked by ut uiCon-
fedrate Genenral intimaiîtely îrnaîiu uîst d with the Fe-
deral Genernal Suniier, Who coiuanitled tite Federti
rigit, ' IWas chur ever iany other Geerat but S:um-
ner ie wî'ould huve go his nitt into a place in
which ot oven chickiens could ilive ?' Mut. the fire
acrossethe slope was faitarl iot oni>Y tu aten ndt1
ciickens, but also tu everny ther living thing. lioies
by dozens were strewahmlg the hiillside ; n tti OCcat-
sionallyi t dead cow or I deadi hîutg luiy cOSe tO the
silent and t oo ft eu fearfuslilttiu t u iid mutlItilatd lit.-
tuan boties whici everyewhre mti the view. Stuh
in sighc bas rare> been seen by -cat. It is doubtful
whiter any livirîg peu coud d jutic La isutsir-
nors ; but id is certtain that it rwould be eas tl write
more thuu aiy utriiinry readur Voutld care ta read.
It is nîo ait iaduring the nights of the i13th and
14Iti very miany butdies were carried of nitdtl turied by
the Federals ; bat i-her the party of' Federals de-
tuieti to bury their comrade hî ad cumpleted thi.t
task it as foundutit undet .tlary's lueiglt tiey huid
buriecd 1 ,03 corpes, antd 800 more "ut the Fideral
lef. Computing that 3,30 Fedetizsî fe dtititiaon
cite field, and i, dtilîiig six ir sevn- timies Liiuudtt i mber
of wotundedîl, ou ny gaiîu laniapproxinnue estimate
of the Federal loss nei1o30 cie 1 cf Decembeîr. Tu
this inumst also be adddul tpîtwairdls of a thuusand pri-
soners taken by ihe onfederu ii id al itlie strag-
giers and dseirters who strItyel wayfromni tie Fi-
dtrali army, It Es inoutesta hat the 13ith of
Denemuuber wmillh b griva ts dr'q in theuuntae uf
the greit lRpulic tas ie aittnnesauy a? Jeu upon
the beîrts f( uthe ;Pr,si un pteople'- Ti ' Nui
Cotrrsponduueni.

Th New Orleens currespîondîenl of the Ne VYork
Tinus gives the iuul ieuwing ilecoutii iof Lhe pra'IÇçi.
iniiig of tieti tinciiatici p un at in tit
loelity :-I nuîu srry tu suy that tihe Presidert's fst
of Jaututary Procliniation does not workuu i very tntricith-
]y ; whetbrr througlh ay inberent citunsiness mut ri e
machine, or casrins 'nl apithyi E, rt etgiIeers
It ure driving t, u both causes coibiced, I rtayit].

dou' iknow. ßut 'ne thing certain le that Fresta
and Silavery have, somiiehow or -other, goît so jîtmled
up and confusedi lerethat it is tard t udisc'ned
which is boss. What with freedom cbeintg praitimid
in soaie parts of the Sutte, itle other pars tilt et-
emfpted- the ijutries iiuillicted by cotl>n ouniiuîg tiose
Who are siives with trse twhi are nt Lthe tu et-
cute raising and crshing Ie houies of sravtwne
by inducing titm lu texpect a retri-in of tIEr pa r,
at the sime tine that every tip appiuretly onlyr
takes thiem further frolui their obijct ail go i v k-
tbe plice in a perfr ettate of nenvous exi.' iu
ha thic lno,ritime -auts ailwaie tutuhppenc i n tuchlI CteS
-the intertiruia tnetuweakest hurt1, aihi--vc msbou'tuwh ,ai
rhis wrianghing is goinîg ,un, couu in l'un fu es o uiii
sides. T pol or colored mau, twiether free or suate,
fintidsiiitie h i l httulc bitween two har!th-
-- otlike in utindfortuIntte lfisl ft' which Ltwo ge
pelicas raire cotiteninirg. As tiglit naturi e -.

pected, chis aîttemtut to bu arie rying nuit twra n.g
isti c jrogranmnes tat Ilue samle ti uhas aitiriie g t

rise to rnu end of abuses and disorders. A few ev.
ings ago, thsuibewhile city ws thlroun tuinla greai t coa-t
lioio i b'y th si:nult ous arnest f i ilico un I .

jln in the strits, ofi eeryf ge, s-x undi coadi h iitiot i
life, Iutddlig luit> tîli ioto gnuol. Ail ibis wita udt
witholut iiny Ireviuli notice or tdvertisitnu.-ut
least such as nv'ey few, if any, evritrd of- ad ihie
result iray be estity imsgiel. T ceea ih-
gaol, where rsiuthily dresed a feiies and bldrn
-someti tsu fair ias the' ftirest irassins-wer i;d
ignouinously uni promisecously wnitih mise loweS of
both sexes -all twvteepintg, iumpulitring, md atmos
Scared te death, w s otietling that wili tnot eascily
bu forgotten by those Who siaw nit.. WhilhEi nittetrs etLn
in this stuatei hotown, the questio is nOu leas agitnd
in thie rur' tdistricts. a ii tit Of L terni l wier
l4 iuit.-G. Lul misthe Prcvcst Judg, i is staited ras
rnutter of public notori>ty, thîtcuehlders ire ne-
tually IermtîiimedAl to come t üt ii our lites înd s.tze
upont Ithe contraands whenever and wherever thieyr
can findt ttemr. Men, wouen itild childieu have been
tei-, tie togecher, put tito carts, and filirly driven
beynd our lines, hiore their claimants; and, ut i ne
or two uts taces-somy inforrant reclares--atullv
by', ti idu of Our own cavalry mienu.These scenes
are r-lmelatas occurring at or very near Thibodeu' x,
the leaiqurters o? Genteral Weitrel.

lIed a stranger yesterdaiy landiet in Newr Yoarks he
muight haveî' been exsedî for supposinsug tht the cit,
was thrillinîg w-iith t new's of ar great victory> mon.
An'y otier snupositîon, Enndeud, wouldi lhave been au
itnsult to otur peopie wiich ire aboutit nenter hart
tolerateti front i strauge'r. [He would tiare ceeu:
Broadway> cuhketi ivith a juthilant craint ai meIl-
drnessud woesttn througing around tic doars ur ont o?
oui' most conspcîicuous churchtes, nti pressing la exiger
entbuosiasma upoan Zincs o? balf-exhîiusted îsolicemen.
HIe moult huit bren turnedi an; o? bis course ta keep
cte huigiway cleuar fer an expecctd proctession af car-
,rnges. Hadît bis curiosity' canried him ctrongi ail
impedimeuts ta cthe tours ai the belegnered edifice,
ho moult hure been grecetd mith che epectacle o?
decoractd aisîts, anti an aItar ringedl anounti with aill
ithe piaaphernualinai omoe rare holiday>. Whiat cauld
it have trmaginedi but that chose festine signe, this
rail of, beauty' anti ai excitemeont chromo chou; a
heure ai wrorcbip, anti bewildering the ordinary' com-
mence ef rie streets, betekenoed the celebratiun cf a
nation's tricumph? Tic falîl ai Charleston, the cap-
tort of Rihchmondi, tht submaission af the confederates,
anc an amocher o? these great evencs ho musc have
ltought aient could n'errant all this ratianit exulta-
tien En tht metroapolisof e people waging lthe most
cremenous civil strife in the bihi'>'ory omn. What
moult liera been che emotlions ai suea a stranger had
lie hotu informied chat all thisejubîlee had boen trot-


